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The 20-10-20 fertilizer formulation is probably the most
common water soluble fertilizer used by greenhouse
growers inthe South East. It isaversatile fertilizer and is
used in the production of many types of greenhouse
crops. Mostfertilizer manufacturers thatmarketwater
solublesin the greenhouseindustryoffer the 20-10-20
formulation, althougha few companiesproduce slightly
different formulations that are offered as a 20-10-20
substitute. Masterblend, Plantex, Peters, Total-Gro, Pro-
SolandOlympichave20-10-20formulations,Techni-Gro
offersa 20-9-20.

Although therearesome slight differences, 20-10-20
fertilizerssupplyapproximately60% ofthe Nitrogenas
Nitrate-Nand40%asAmmoniacal-N. This formulation
contains no Urea. The guaranteed analysis expresses
Nitrogen asTotalNitrogen(N). Phosphorus (P) and
Potassium (K) areexpressedas AvailablePhosphoric
Acid (P2Os) and Soluble Potash (K20). Convert the P205
and KjO toPand Kand you will observe that a20-10-20
supplies 20%N, 4.4%Pand16.7% K. Inmostcases, the
60/40Nitrate-Ammonium ratiois perfectlyacceptable for
greenhouse usein the SouthEast. The 20-10-20 formula
tionsupplies morePthanmost plants require. This is
rarely a problemwith bedding plantcropsbut longterm
potcrops andstockplants mayaccumulate fairly highP
levels when this fertilizer is used exclusively. Potassium
levels supplied with a20-10-20 areveryappropriate for
rapidly growing plants, but youmaywantto consider
usinga fertilizer lowerinN andhigherinK whenfinish
inga longtermcrop such asPoinsettias. Poinsettia
finishers, however, areless acidic than the 20-10-20and if
you havepersistent high pHproblems avoid the finisher
andstickwiththe20-10-20.

All 20-10-20water solublefertilizerswill list Ammonium
Phosphate, Potassium Nitrate andAmmoniumNitrate as
theprimary nutrientsources. UseofthetermAmmonium
Phosphate is somewhat ambiguous. Is the source Mono-
Ammonium phosphate(MAP)orDi-Ammonium Phos
phate (DAP) orablendof the two? Notethatthe primary
nutrient source statement providesno indicationof the
gradeofthe fertilizer componentsused. All20-10-20 will
have a label similar to Fig. 1,but you and I both know
that20-10-20's candiffer greatlyin solubility. If techni
cal grade Potassium Nitrate andAmmoniumPhosphate
areused, the 20-10-20 formulation is very soluble. Lower
grades of the fertilizer components contain impurities that
can affect solubility. You should be able to dissolve
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approximately4 lbsofa goodquality 20-10-20 in hot
water. Fertilizer solubility problems are not always due to
the qualityof the components used. Most fertilizers
absorbenergy when dissolved in water and this causes
the temperatureof the water to decrease. Dissolve 2 lbs
ofa 20-10-20 in a gallon of80 degree water and the
temperature will decrease to about60 degrees. Dissolve
the same amount offertilizer in 60 degree water and the
final solutiontemperaturewill be nearfreezing. Even the
bestqualityfertilizers have reducedsolubilityat low
temperatures.

The potential acidityofa20-10-20water solublevaries
from around 390-430 lbs ofCalcium Carbonate per ton.
Potentialacidity indicates the amount ofCalcium Carbon
aterequired to neutralizethe acidiccharacteristics of the
fertilizer. 20-10-20fertilizersare moderatelyacidic and
about80% ofthe growers in the SE growers will observe
a slow decreasein media pH with continuous use ofthis
fertilizer. This is normally not a problem with short term
crops, but it is not unusual to see pHvalues in the low
5's orhigh 4's when a 20-10-20 is used continuouslywith
long term crops.

There are a number of subtle differences between the
various 20-10-20 fertilizers. Fertilizer suppliersoften add
'buzz words' to the fertilizer label to indicate the micronu-

trientlevelssuppliedin the fertilizer. These 'buzz words'
are not consistent brand to brand and you should insist
thatyour fertilizersupplierexplain the meaning ofthe
terms used. Table 1 lists the micronutrient levels and

'buzzwords' usedby severalfertilizers marketed in the S.
E. Masterblend produces a 20-10-20'All Purpose' anda
20-10-10 designated 'ForSoillessGrowingMedia.' Both
ofthesequalityfertilizers havethe same primarynutrient
sourcesbut the 'All Purpose' supplies much lower
micronutrients.

The Peters equivalent to Masterblend's 'All Purpose' is
'General Purpose' and the equivalentofMasterblend's
'ForSoillessGrowing Media' isPeters 'Peat-Lite Special.'
Total-Gro's 20-10-20 'GeneralPurpose,' contains
substantially moremicronutrientsthan Peters'General
Purpose' andisverysimilar to Masterblend's 'For
SoillessGrowingMedia' andPeters'Peat-LiteSpecial.'
To addjustalittlemoreconfusion, 20-10-20'smayalso
bedesignated as'Florida Special', Plus, PLSorHigh
Nitrate.



Many 20-10-20 manufacturersadda small amount of
Magnesium Sulfate (Epsom Salts) to the fertilizer.
Sometimes this will indicated on the label but sometimes

it is not. Total Grow specifically states in their product
manual that they do not add Magnesium Sulfate to their
water soluble fertilizers. Techni-Gro's 20-9-20 and

Masterblend's 20-7-20 provideNitrate/Ammoniumratios
similar to the 20-10-20 but are more acidic and also

provide a significant amounts ofSulfur. They are
excellent substitutes for the 20-10-20 when a grower
needs a slightly moreacidic fertilizer.

Most 20-10-20 water soluble fertilizers are excellent

fertilizers for greenhouse use, but there are differences
that can affect plant growth. When changing from one
brand to another take a close look at the label and make

surethat you have a similar product. The labelmay not
provide you with all the information you need so discuss
the product with distributor or manufacturer.

20-10-20 fertilizersareextremelyuseful fertilizers and have
been the standard fertilizer in the greenhouse industry for
many years. This fertilizer formulation, however, does
not provide all ofthe essential plant nutrients. When
using this fertilizer consider providing supplemental
Calcium, Magnesium and Sulfur. Magnesium Sulfate
(Epsom Salts) can be added directly to the 20-10-20 stock
solution. Calcium containing fertilizers arenot compatible
with the 20-10-20 formulation. A fertilizer rotation

including20-10-20+Epsom Saltsanda 15-0-15will
supply all of the essential plant nutrients.

Figure 1:Typical 20-10-20 Label

20-10-20

Guaranteed Analysis
Total Nitrogen (N) 20%

Nitrate Nitrogen- 12.00%
Ammoniacal Nitrogen 8.00%

Available Phosphoric Acid (P2Oj) 10%
Soluble Potash (KzO) 20%
Primary Nutrient Sources:
Ammonium Phosphate, Potassium Nitrate, Ammonium Nitrate.
Potential Acidity: 425 Calcium Carbonate Equivalent Per Ton

Table 1: Buzz Words And Micronutrients Supplied By Various 20-10-20 Water Soluble Fertilizers

Element All Purpose
Masterblend

GeneralPurpose
Peters

GeneralPurpose
Total Gro

For Soilless

Growing Media
Masterblend

PeatliteSpecial
Peters

Boron as B .0068% .0068% .02 % .02% .02%

Copper as Cu .0036% .0036% .05% .01% .01%

Iron as Fe .05% .05% .10% .10% .10%

Manganese as Mn .0031% .025% .05% .056% .056%

Molybdenum as
Mo

.0009% .0009% .01% .01% .01%

Zinc as Zn .0025% .0025% .05% .0162% .0162

Magnesium as Mg .05% . .05% 0.0% .15% .15%
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